
complaint. With the keen coipetition or thirty or more rivals,
ncarly aill of them published as collateral boosts to trade interests
the DOi)NtIN ION DENTAL JOURNAL Ias sCcurCd as much original
natter as any, and cighty per cent. more than thrcc-fourths

of then. It cannot pay for highly scientific articles. It has not
thc space gcncrally to copy themn. This journal lias a spccial use
in Canada, which ail its rivals combincd cannot occupy. The
publishcr and cditors feel that the critics are not oily ungencrous,
but in nany rcspects positively stupid. 1 hcy know whcre the
trouble lies, and so vould the critics wcre tlhcy less thoughtless.
if wc had the full sympathy of those who arc really able to help
to improvc this journal, if officials gencrally would rcalize that the
licentiates who appointed thcm cxpcct ail possible provincial
information from time to time through thcsc pages there would
be less scope for criticism. We must bc satisfied in Canada with
a journal of modcst pretensions.

WE cai casily imagine some of our critics taking offencc,
bccause vc may occasionally publish such extracts as the follow-
ing: Thle very large majority of our Canadian dentists desire tie
social and professional respect of the public, and are naturally
anxious tliat the stigmas of quack advertising should disappear;
but, in all frankness and sincerity, we can count upon the fingers
of one hand the names of those who have displaycd any zeal, net
to say anything more than ordinary sympathy, with the practical
suggestions made for rcmedy. "We arc a busy craft who do not
carc specially to be bothercd about such matters." " The other
fellov will probably do the pugnacious work necdcd." " If lie
fails, we will get none of the disappointmcnt of failure. If lie
succeeds we will get the benefit." That is about the style of
argument.

Occasionally, however, wc get encouragemnut from a corres-
pondent. The following speaks for itself : " I an getting old in
practice. To-day I operated for children of a lady whose grand-
mother I attended to as a child. And I an only now bcginning
to fecl under the greatest obligations to the lessons you inculcatcd
on ethics in the predecessor of the DOMINION JOURNAL. I can
trace to these lessons my avoidance of temptations to sensational
advertising, and there is not a day that I do not feel conscious
that I have been confirmed in my methods of conducting my
practice by the recollection of vicws you urged upon young men
as a young man yourself. It must bring many difficulties in one's
way to conduct a journal to satisfy all sorts of dentists, but you
have never erred in the least from the principles laid down in the
Canada Journal of Dental Science thirty years ago. That is no
mean record."
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